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fOM'Os ACIRCDS

Are Some Scenes Enacted in the House

kv ot Eepresentatives.

LirTkUHBEE OP CLEVER CLOWNS

."Enliven the rroceedinrrs and Are Most

Heartily .Applauded.

T

THE SENATE MAINTAINS 133 DIGX1TI

' "Washington, p. C., Feb. IT. The

fJTouse has fairly entered upon the con-- t
aideration of the appropriations, and the

"s second bill of importance as to-d- taken

up the Indian appropriation. As is Uiual
cin the discussion of this bill, the Indian

1 Agents and their treatment of the nation's
wards came in tor a good deal of denunci-

ation, and to have heard the manner in which

the humanitarians of the House arraigned

the American Government (or its treatment
of the aboriginal red man would hae

" gladdened the heart of Europe and phil- -'

anthropists- - But humanity and sentiment
. soon gave way to practical politics, and

then the House had a half hour's enjoyment
- over the lively passage between Representa-

tive "Watson, the keen-witte- d Farmers' Al-

liance member of Georgia, and Represent-
ative Funston, the sturdy Republican debater

of Kansas. Each gentleman was warmly ap- -'

'plnded bv his partisans, and Mr. "Watson's
contest this time happening to be with at Republican he also naturally had the

and applause of the Democratic
side.

No Delay In the Overture.
-- - Immediatelv after the introduction of
"bills and resolutions the House went into

committee of the whole Mr. Bynum, of
"'Indiana, in the chair on the Indian ap-

propriation bill. The first dispute arose
over the limitation to be placed upon gen-

eral debate Mr. Peel, of Arkansas, and
Mr. Wilson, of Washington, representing,

the majority and minority of
the Committee on Indian Aiiairs, being in
entire accord as to the propriety of restrict-
ing the discussion to the smallest possible
compass. But the People's party, speak-
ing through Mr. Watson, of Georgia, and
'Mr. Simpson, of Kansas, insisted upon its
right to debate the meaure, and its protest
against a limitation finally proved of some
avail, as the discussion was begun without
anv limitation being ordered.

Mr. Peel made the opening speech, and
fully explained the provisions of the bill.

Mr. Stockdale, of Mississippi, criticized
' the appropriation for the Indian school at

Carlisle, Pa., characterizing it as a 5100,000
folly. He protested against taking money
out of the pockets of his people to pay for
boarding schools for Indians. The Indians
were as able to work as were tne people ne
represented, black and white, and yet his

' people were taxed to-d- for the transpor-
tation ol Indiansln palace cars to Carlisle.

, Discrimination on Color.
The colored people worked day by day to

inrnish the money that Congress appropri- -
- ated to the Indians, and yet the United
. States refused to give to those colored peo-

ple a dollar for the education of their peo-
ple. The States had come to their relief,
and 3Iississippi, in proportion to her wealth,
gae more money to the education of the
colored race than did the State of Massa-
chusetts. Representing poor people, white
and colored, he protested in all earnestness
that money should not be taken from them
and paid in folly. He did not believe the
chocls had a ci ilizmg influence upon the

endians.
- Mr. Watson, of Georgia, said his heart

was bleeding with a sense of the distress of
the people he represented. But his voice
could never be raised in this hall against a
fair, liberal and wise appropriation for the

"-- red men of the West Applause. What
this people wanted was not stinginess in the
treatment of other people, but justice to

. themselves. Give them fair laws laws
v. that recognized no special class; that recog-

nized no special privileges. Referring to
the agricultural interests of the country, he
argued that the.prices of the product of the
farmers had been greatly decreased owing
to the financial laws now in force. He was
frequently interrupted by Mr. Funston, ot
Kansas whom he dubbed Farmer Funston

and the colloquy between the two gentle-
men was amusing, though carried on amid
confusion which rendered their voices al-

most indistinguishable.
The Specially Tavored Rich.

Mr. Watson declared that, according to
the report of the superintendent of the cen-
sus, every man, woman and child in the
land was entitled to 51,000, but under the

t law the money had been dumped into the
r hands of those who had special privileges.

Those sections of the country where rail-
roads, where banks thrived, where moropo- -
Jies thrived, had been bunt up at the ex-
pense of the agricultural interests. For the
last 25 years the national banks had had the
people's money for 1 per cent, and had been
making money by lending it to the people
to whom it belonged at between 8 and 30
per cent.

At this point Mr. Funston again inter-
rupted, and despite Mr. Watson's refusal to
yield, and his suggestion that Mr. Funston
had better resume his seat, continued to ply
Mr. Watson with questions, much to the
merriment of the House. The confusion
was great, and it was in vain that the Chair-
man reminded Mr. Funston that the gentle-
man from Georgia could not be interrupted
without his consent Mr. Funston was

his queries, and hispersistencyled
to Mr. Watson inquiring: "Who is boss?
The Chairman or the gentleman from Kan-
sas?"

Continuing, Mr. Watson attacked the
v national banning laws, tind maijy of his

statements Mere contradicted by Mr.
Funston. One of Mr. Funston's queries
was "Does the gentleman mean to say that

c the Government loans money to national
banks for the purpose of circulation?"

"There is no gentleman who has heard
me that does not understand me," was Mr.
Watson's terse response Applause.

A Great Inducement Held Oat,
"If you show this House," continued Mr.

Funston, "that the Government has loaned
one dollar to national banks for purposes of
circulating, I will resign my seat in favor of
a Democrat." Applause. ,

"The inducement is erj great," retorted
Mr. Watson, amid increased merriment and
Democratic applause

In conclusion, Mr. Watson said that the
bankers, the manufacturers and the railroads
had asked Congress for donations. The
farmers had asked for nothing, Class legis-
lation had been the ruia of the country.
Gentlemen talked about the defense of the
country by the construction of a navy, by
the erection ot lorts. but the strongest de-
fense the country could have was in the
strong arms of her citizensnip. The best

"bulwark of constitutional government was
in the hearts of the people and a govern-
ment that recognized no special c'ass ox se-

ction, but dm the right thing, whether to
the red man, the black mau or the white
man.

After further debate the committee rose
and the House adjourned.

SERENITS" IN THE SENATE.

.. " Mexico to Have Retnnred to It Twenty-on- e

Battleflacs Captured by Uncle bam
Qnay's Mexican Scheme Sot Met With
Favor Idaho's Contest on Ajain.

Washington, D. a, 'Feb. 17. Immedi-
ately afterthe reading of the Senate journal

y, Mr. Sherman, from the Committee
on Foreign Relations, reported back
favorably the joint resolution introduced

"iy Mr. Perkins, requesting the President
Jto return to the Republic of Mexico 21

now in the museum of the United
"States Military Academy, which were cap-tpr-

by the army of the United States
- during the late war with Mexico. He said
it was an act of courtesy to" a friendly

V
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power which has been- suggested to Con-
gress by the American Minister to Mexico,
and also bv Mr. Curtis, the gentleman con-
nected with the organization'of the Bureau
of American Republic.' The Committee on
Foreign Relations thought it a generous
and proper thing to do for a friendly na-
tion.

Mr. Cockrell expressed his hearty approv-
al ot the joint resolution, aud it Mas there-
upon passed.

Mr. Sherman alo reported back adversely
the resolution ofiered bv Mr. Quay, request-
ing the Committee on Foreign Relations to
inquire as to the practicability of the acqui-
sition of certain portions of the Republic of
Mexico, and it was indefinitely postponed.

Popular Elections for Senators.
Mr. Palmer gave notice that he would ad-

dress the Senate on his proposed
constitutional amendment to have Senators
elected .by the people, and Mr. Pefi'er gave
notice that he would ask the
Senate to suspend its business in order to
have special services in memory of the late
Senator Plumb.

Mr. Morrill, from the Finance Commit-
tee, reported a bill directing the Secretary
of the Treasury to admit free of dutv the
wreckage from'the ships Trenton and Van-dali- a,

presented bv the United States Gov-

ernment to the King of Samoa, aud to re-

fund the sum of S7.12S, being the amount ot
duties paid thereon to the Collector at San
Francisco, and it was passed.

Bills on the calendar were then takennp
and acted unon as followsr Appropriating
5100.000 for'a public building at Boise City,
Idaho, recommitted. Increasing the limit
ofcost for a public building at St. Paul to
$1,400,000; passed. For a public building
at Helena, Mont.; recommitted. Increas-
ing to $800,000 the appropriation for a pub-

lic building at Omaha; passed. For pay-

ment to William R Wheaton,
and Charles H. Chamberlain.ex-Receive- r, of
the L3nd Office at San Francisco, $3,800 a
nortion of the amount denosited bv them in
the Treasury as fees for testimony taken by
clerks paid by themselves; passed.

Idaho's Contested Seat.
The Idaho contested election case was

then taken up, and Mr. Gray addressed the
Senate in support of the views of the
minority of the Committee on Elections
that Mn Claggett, not Mr. Dubois, is en-

titled to the seat. Mr. Gray's argument
Mas replied to and the title of Mr. Dubois
to the seat was delended by Mr. Chandler,
a member of the Committee on Elections,
and by Mr. Palmer, the argument turning
on the period at which the Senate of Idaho
was organized. Mr. Palmer treated Mr.
Gray's contention on that point as too fine
and technical, so long as there was a fair
and actual compliance with the law on the
part of the Legislature of Idaho. Mr.
Palmer said, in conclusion, that he trusted
the time would come when such questions
could not arise, and when the people would
speak directly in the choice of their Sena-
tors. But so long as the present method
continued the acts of the State Legislatures
rhould be judged liberally and fairly, ac-
cording to their spirit and intention.

Without disposing of the resolution the
Senate, at 5 p. jl, adjourned till

Fleishman JS Co.,

In order totlose out their stock of ladies'
and misses' cloaks in shortest time possible
have reduced elegant cloth jackets and capes
From $10 00 to $ 2 50
From 15 00to 5 00
From 20 00 to 7 50
From . 25 00 to 10 00
From 35 00to 12 50

Misses' and children's correspondingly
low.

Special Kent Advertisements
To-da- y in The Dispatch. See third page.
Mondays and Thursdays are special rent
days.

Attend To-Da- y

Sale of 50 and 51 in. pure brilliantine mo-
hairs, plain and stripes, at less than halt
50c, 60c and 75c a.yard.

JOS. HORNE & CO.'S
Penn Avenue Stores.

I have received within the past week
several new designs in "Lignomur," the
latest and most effective wall decoration.

John. S. Roberts,
719-72- 1 Liberty street, head of Wood.

MTh "

Special Kent Advertisements
To-da- y in The Dispatch. See third page.

fondays and Thursdays are special rent
days.

If your grocer does not keep Minnehaha
flour, and will not get it for you, write to
Arbuckles & Co., Pittsburg, and they will
tell you the name of the grocer nearest you
who does keep it Ths

Attend To-Da- y

Sale of 50 and 54 in. pure brilliantine mo-

hairs, plain and stripes, at less than half
50c, GOc and 75c a yard.

JOS. HORNE & CO.'S
Penn Avenue Stores.

Comb and see the new imitation watered
s'lk papers. Special attention is called to
pattern So. 2,918, cyclamen design.

John S. Roberts,
719-72- 1 Liberty street, head of Wod.

siih

Special Kent Advertisements
To-da- y in The Dispatch. See third page.
Mondays and Thursdays are special rent
days.

I have the largest line of washable tile
papers in the tw o cities, for kitchens, bath-
rooms and hearths. --

John S. Roberts,
719-72- 1 Liberty street, head of Wood.

MTh

Special Kent Advertisements
To-da- y in The Dispatch. See third page.
Mondays and Thursdays are special rent
days.

As wKeat is the perfection of cereals, so
is Minnehaha the perfection of flours. Ths

Aiili who desire to enter the physical
culture classes of the Central Young
Women's Christian Association are re-

quested to give in their names immediately.
The French" class will begin work on Friday,
the 19th, at 7:30 P. M.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for chil-
dren teething gives quiet, helpful rest. 25c.

'

Under the direction of the Legislature
of Ohio, the State. Food and Dairy
Commissioner, Gen. S. H. Hurst,
examined the leading brands of baking

powder (30 in all) and the following is

Gen. Hurst's verdict :

" Cleveland's Su-

perior is abso-

lutely the best
baking powder
manufactured."

s--

A
Lte Ohio Food Commis'ner.

CTHiPiPlTOGf!piS
Have just received a large line of imita-

tion tapestry papers. These goods are per-
fect copies of some of the most noted and
expensive tapestry hangings.

John S. Roberts,
719-72- 1 Liberty street, head of Wood.

MTh ,

Special Kent Advertisements
To-da- y in The Dispatch. See third page.
Mondays and Thursdays are special rent
days.

Piso's Remedy for Catarrh will surely
cure catarrh and cold in the head. Handy,
pleasant. All druggists. 50ents. The

Marriage Licenses Granted Yesterday.
Name. Residence.

Martin Hen it , Braddocl.
Maria Cirimn Braddock
KlchoUt Lltlitlienthal U'Hara township
Annie Klaus Indiana township
Joseph liaerlcy Pittsburg
Maggie Dotcb. Pittsburg
Edward Hough rittsburg
Catharine P. Kane:. Pittsburg
HenrrUhte Pittsburg
llarj Frielands Pittsburg
Rev. F. M. Collier Monument, Cat
tinma B. Power McKeesport
George Green West Liberty borough
I.Izzle Graram Baldwin township
JohnKeil Allegheny-Mar-

Gross Allegheny
Thomas Kellev PltUburg
Sallle btewart Pittsburg
Daniel Waters ...Pittsburg
Elizabeth Powell Pittsburg
Henrv 3. Sludt Bethel tdwnship
Caroline Leech Baldwin township
James Coleman .'. Pittsburg
Percllla McCarter Pittsburg
Solomon K. McNutt Braddock
Anna M. bchwan rBraddock
Lorenz JtndrzezwvsM Pittsburg
MaluslawaSAewaudonski Pittsburg
John 1.. Robinson Alleghenv
Jane Dlckcrson Allegheny
Andrew Karafa. Bradiiocfc
Barbar 1 Mikltta : Braddock
John Buras Braddock
AnuieSnee Braddock
Max Gelach Mansfield
Mary Turner Mansfield
K. B. Mitchell Allegheny
Hattle H. Lane Allegheny

DIED.
BEXHAM Wcdne'dav, February 17, at

1.30 a. m., DeWitt C. Buthav.
Funeral services at the late residfnee of

the deceased, 1209 Sixth avenue, Beaver
Falls, Pa., Friday, February 19, at 10 A. M.

Interment private.
BRIGHT On Tuesday, February 16, JS92,

at 8.30 p. M., Mrs. Melissa, relict of The late
Elmer Brizht, aged 30 years, suddenly of
heart disease.

Funeral from her late residence, Bracken-ridg- e

avenue, Tarentum, Fridav. February
19, at 10 a. x.

DUNLAP On Monday, February 15, at 11
p. m., Harriet L., widow of Robert Dunlap,
Jr., in the 67th year of her age.

Funeral services at the residence of her
daughter, Mrs. J. E. Dunlap, on Thomas
street, Boulevard Place, East End, on Thurs-
day, February 18, at 1 30 p. m. Interment pii-vat- e

at a later hour. 2

8 p. h., Letty DuNLAPf aged b6 years.
Funeral from her late tesidence, 200 Ferry

street, on Thursday, at 2 p. m.

EVANS On Wednesday. February il7, at
10 45 A. x., Jonx Evahs, in the 80th year ot his
age.

Services at his late residence, Ko. 13
Shingis8 street, on Friday, February 19, at 2
p.m. Friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend. Interment private. 2

FIsnEui-O- n Wednesday, Feljruary 17, 1S92,

at 3 a. jr., John Edward ARTnuR, son of John
P. and Sophia Fisher, (nee Neessar), aged 2
years, 10 monthE and 9 days

Funeral from the patents' residence, 28

O'Hara street, Allegheny, on Friday at 2

P.M.
JACOB1? At the family residence. No.

6423 Amelia street. Twentieth ward, on
Monday. February 15, 1892. at 9 35 A. M Bar-
bara, lelict of the late John Jacobs, aged 63
j ear, 2 months and 17 days.

LOEWENTHAi On Wednesday, Feb-
ruary 17, at 2 o'clock a. St., Babettz, wife of
6amuel Loewentbal, aged 63 years.

Funeral from the residence of her hus-
band, 303 Locust street, Pittsburg, on Fri-
day, February 19, at 10 o'clock. Please omit
flowers.
Chicago and Cincinnati papers please

copy.
jrACKIN Suddenly at hi residence,

Ingrain station. P., C.. C. &. St. L. K. R., on
Tuesday evening, February 16, 1892, at 9 15
o'clock, John Mackik, in the 80th year of his
age.

Funeral services will be held at St. Phil-
lip's Church, Crafton station. P., C, C. & St.
L. R. R., on Friday horsing, the 19th inst.,
upon the arrival of train leaving Pittsburg
at 9.35 o'clock. Friends of the family are
respectfully invited to attend. 2

NETJHAUSER On Tuesday, February 16,
1892, at 12 30 p. n.. Adam, father of Mrs. M. M.
Frey, aged 71 years 3 months 20 davs.

Funeral from the residence of his
M. M. Frey, 60 and 62 Diamond street,

on Thursday morning, February 18, 1892, at
8 30 o'clock. Interment private. 2

NOBLE On February 17. 1892, at 6.30 a. m.,
William Noble, Sr., aged 77 years.

Funeral from his late residence, corner
Hatfield and Forty-fift- h streets, Pittsburg,
Pa., on Friday, February 19, at 9 a. m.

PATTERSON At Omaha, Neb., on Sun-
day, February 14, 1S92, Huqh Patterson, late
or Allegheny City.

Funeral on Thursday, February 18, 1892, at
11 a. m., from the residence of Thomas G.
Dalzell, Enon, Pa. 2

EOFE Wednesdav, February 17, at 8 A.
m., Mary Rofe, widow of Charles G. Rofe,
Livei pool, England.

Funeral services from her late residence,
151 Forty-fift- h street, at 10 a. M., Friday, Feb-
ruary 19. Interment private.

Liverpool, England, papers please copy.
SCHOLEV In Philadelphia, 15th inst.,

Mary, widow of William Scholoy, aged 94
years.

Funeral from Methodist Protestant Church,
Fifth avenue, Pittsburg, this (Thursday)
afternoon at 2 p. m. Remains at Samson's
Chapel from 10 a. m. to 1 p. m. Interment
private.

SCOTT On Wednesday, February 17, at
p. M., Mary H. Daubs, wife of T. F. Scott,

Warden street, Thirty-sixt- h ward.
Notice of funeral hereafter.
STEUERNAGEL On Wednesdav, Febru-

ary 17. 1S92, at a. m., George Steuernagkl,
aged 5(i eais and 3 months.

Funeral on Saturday, February 19, 1S92, at
9 A. m , from his late residence, 63 Chestnut
stieet, Allegheny. Services in St. Mary's
Church. Friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend. 3

THOMPSON On Tuesday, February 16,
1S92, at 4:30 P. M., Anna Elma, wife of J. B.
Thompson, aged 29 years.

Funeral service at the residence of her
husband, No. 13 West Canal street, Alle-
gheny, on Thursday, at 2 p. m. Interment
private. 2

WELLEU At his residence. 135 Irwin ave
nue, Allegheny, on Tuesday, February 16,

at 3 p. m.. Dr. Robert Walker Weller, in
the 54th year of his age.

Funeral services at 2 o'clock Thursday,
February 18. Interment private at a later
hour.

ZFLOWIEilRS- -
i'UJEKAL WOllK A SPECIALTY.

, (Telephone 1834.)
TIEN. t. ELLIOTT, i

The Fifth Avenue Florist. 38 Firth avenue.
Jc31-tt-s

WILLIAM H. WOOD,
Funeral Director and Einbalmer.

Room, 3SC6 Forbes St., Oakland; residence,
212 Oakland av. Telephone 4009.

del3

Tutt'sTiny Pills act asklndly on the
child, the delicate female or infirm 1

old acre as UDon tho vigorous nun.

Tuft's Tin PI
give tone nnd strength to the YreaktjF
stomach,bowels,kidneysandbIadder ,

KEPKESENTED IX PITTSBURG IN 1S0L

INS. CO. OF NORTH AMERICA,
Assets, $9,278,220 00.

Losses adjusted and paid bv
WILLIAM L. JONES. 84 Fourth av.

Jal9-52-- n .
WESTERN INSURANCE CO.,

OF PITTSBUBO.
Assets $448,50187

No. 411 Wood St.
ALEXANDER NIMICK, President. .

JOHN B. JACKSON, Vice President.
WM. r. HERBERT, Secretary.
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NEW ADVKRTISEMENTS.

0. McGlintock & CM

GREAT WEEK
-- OF

FURNITURE

BARGAINS.

Thursday,
Friday, Sat-
urday and
Saturday
Night will
close this
week of bar

gains. We will offer almost
our entire stock of first-clas- s

and desirable Furniture at an
average reduction of JJ l--J per
centfrom regular prices.

These heavy reductions make
this the buyers greatest oppor-
tunity of the year, and at the
same time compel usto make the
Terms of Sale "Spot Cash and
Delivery Befor&Apnl si.

All prices are in plain figures,
so that "he who runs may read"
and see if anywant in the home
furnishment can, be supplied
from these desirable bargains in

' Chamber Suites,
Parlor Suites,
Chiffoniers,
Easy Chairs,
Cheval Glasses,
Upholstered Rockers,
Ladies' Dressing Stands,
Library Tables,
Wardrobes,
Leather Library Chairs,
Sideboards, '

Center Tables,
China Cabinets,
Book Cases,
Buffets,
Ladies' Writing Desks,
Extension Tables,
Dining Chairs.

N. B. See in show-windo- w

sample of a Chamber
Suite of special good value and
good-finis-

h, this
sale to

.
114 WITH ENGLISH DRESSER,

517 WITH FHEHGH'GHEVAL DRESSER.

oiniMco.
'

33 Fifth Ave.
fell

FANCY WORK.

SOME GREAT BARGAINS IN '

IRISH POINT 1 NG

AND

T OT

Boueht.below cost of importation, tre are
selling at GREAT BARGAINS.

White and Colored Bedford Cord Table
Covers, stamped ready for working.

Singed Canton Flannel Table a'nd Cushion
Covers, Singed Plush Cushion Covers, Bar-garr-

Art Cloth Table and Cushion Covers,
all stamped with newest designs. Hem-
stitched Hot Biscuit and Roll Napkins. A
new arid large line of Hemstitched Tray and
Carving Cloths, from 30c up. .

Stamped Hemstitched Scarfs from 35c up.
Table Covers from 50c up.
A full line of FIGURED INDIA SILKS, all

new patterns and colorings. Also,

I

24 and 33 inches wide, in beautiful colorings
and designs. Art Satin Squares for the cen-
ter of Table Covers and Cusnion Covers.

NTT
!

i36 inches wide, EOe per vard. in Pink, Blue,
Olive and Yellow. TtfE NEW THING for
Drapinc Mantels and Doors and for DRAP-
ING OVER DRAPERIES.

A no w line of HEAD RESTS from 25o up.
Visit our Table Linen, Towel, Napkin,

Muslin Sheeting and Linen Department, by
all means. '

HORNE&WARD
41 Fifth Avenue.

fel6

4, CURES Coughs.Colds.inorease.
LaCXOI tuo Flesh.restores tho Strength

and prepare the system to re
slst colds.

Price per bottle, 75 cents.

Beef, Iron and Wine,
The popular nutritive tonic Price, full pint
bottles, 45 cents.

A. F. SAWHILL. Druggist,
1S7 Federal St., Allegheny, Pa
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, NEW ADVERTISK3IENTS.

B. & B.
mtbeceim

CHOICE LOT
MINK

SABLE

SHOULDER

CAPES!
Rich, Dark Fur. Early season price
was 50. To-day- 's special price on
these NEW, ELEGANT CAPES

$25.00.
Also received in same lot a few

extra fine

Handsome, Dark Striped Fur, Deep
Mink-Ta- il Borders,

0.25.00.
$50.00 less than actual worth.

The Extraordinary

CM Room Prices!
,Not Only ou Furs, but

JACKETS,
CAPES

--AND-

LONG
GARMENTS

Are clearing the way for new goods
and furnishing such BARGAINS as
people seldom get in first-cla- ss goods.

BOGGS & BUHL

ALLEGHENY.
fe-1- 7

WE ARE STACKING

Rolls and Rolls

CARPETS.
New Goods. Choice Patterns.

Bat cannot snow them.

WE MM ROOM

For the rest of this month.

Bargains in Everything.
CARPETS,

', CURTAINS,
' LINOLEUM, Etc.

See (he elegant assortment of
Tapestry Brussels we oiler at 65c
per yard.

GINNIFF & STEINERT,
liimlted,

WOOD STREET CARPET HOUSE,

305 WOOD ST.
f0-TT-

Don t wait un-

tilNECESSITY the need of
new Curtains
compels you to
make a hurriedCOMPELS selection. Come
now and take

plenty of time to examine our choice
line of new goods coming in every
day, and it will be a relief when
housecleaning is in progress, or an
unexpected guest arrives, to have
fresh, new curtains right at hand.
In answer to telephone No. 795 we
will send you a man promptly to
hang them,

SHUMAN BROTHERS,
Cor. Wood and Diamond.

fel6-TT- S

Grand Clearance Sale
ODDS AND ENDS (

Of Men's and Boys' fine hand-sewe- d Calf
Shoes in Button, Lace and Congress.

Gents' Calf Congress, hand-sewe- d, $3 00;
reduced from 57 00.

Gents' Calf Bals, hand-sewe- H 00; re-
duced from 18 00.

Gents' Calf Button, hand-sewe- d, 53 00;
reduced rrom $7 00.

Bojs' hand-sewe- d Congress, 52 00; re-

duced from 55 00.
Gents Cork-Sol- e Bals, 52 00; reduced

from 14 00.

SHOE HOUSE
. 52 61 SI

fel6-T-

Ifl I Vjini K' U L Ui HJULLLl
" Cheapness is one thing, quality another. We often sacrifice prices, but

the quality of our goods can always be depended upon. Unlike some com-

petitors, we do not aim to keep the CHEAPEST line of Infants' Outfits,
but prefer to sell a quality that sensible mothers will appreciate.

Infants' Slips, 25c to $5 50.
Infants Lone Skirts, 65o to $2 60.
Children's Dresses, IS, 20 and 22 inches long,

85o to $5 60.

ChUdren's or first Walking Dresses, 95c to
$2 50.

ChUdren's plain and tucked Drawers, all
sizes, 13c to 25c.

Children's Embroidered Drawers, all sizes,
25c to 11c.

Children's Night Gowns, two lines, all
Mother Hubbard style and every size,
from 40c up.

Children's White Skirts, plain and em-

broidered, all sizes.

PLEASE NOTE Skirts
Those

embroid-
ery

embroidered.

one at figure? If so, come quick. Another pointer: We are daily
making to Beautiful Lamp Shades; have new frames to select
and save you $3 $ 10 on

510-51- 8 MARKET STREET.

LATEST STYLES.
BEST MAKES.

ELEGANT

Evenings, Weddings, Dancing.

Delicate Shades, Pink, Blue White.

SATIN SANDALS AND OXFORDS!
Black or Colored Suede.

PATENT LEATHER SHOES,
DANCING PUMPS AND OXFORDS,

For sizes and all ages.

W. M. LAI
All Goods Fully Warranted.

PERFECT FITTING! COMFORTABLE!

r-N- our. -r
nVDOUBLB texture

"WATERPROOF

T MAP!!hv& mnim ilium
ftr
m .

M' rnn ..r.i ...n M,n.,r.,
ruHHitnAnunuiyitn

Are indispensable in
this climate. We have
them in all the fashion-al- n

nnttpmit. "Rvftrv
Coat warranted waterproof and free from
disagreeable odor. Ladies' Mackintoshes
also.

UMBRELLA TALK.

"We manufacture every Umhrella we sell
on the premises. "Why? Because by so
doing we can give yon stronger and better
article at a price considerably less than
those who do not manufacture.

BULLETIN.

American Gloria, fast black 75c
No. 2 Gloria 1 SO

Best Gloiia 2 03
Silk and Linen 2 60
BestSjlt 3 50

Umbrellas In one day.
SmalKrepairs while you wait.

PAULSON BROS.,
441 Wood Street.

felS-T-

JJSTABlJSHED 1871;.

BLACK GIN

KIDNEYS,
Is a relief and sure cure for
the Urinary Organs, Gravel
and Cbromc Catarrh of ths

Tho Swiss Stomach BittersP are a sure cure for DvsneDSia.
trademark Liver Complaint and every

species of Indigestion.
Wild Cherry Tonic, themost popular prep-

aration for cure of Coughs. Colas, Bronchitis
and lnng troubles.

Either or the above, $1 per bottle, or 6 for
$5. If your druoreist does not handle these
(roods write to . I". ZOELLEK, sole ll'f r,
Pittsburg, Pa. ja3-5- 7 tts

M. MAY, SONS & CO.
FINE DTE1NG AND CLEANING.

K Sixth Avenue,
s Pittsburu, Pa.

I

Flannel Short and Long Skirts.
Infants' Long Cloaks, in Cream and Tan

Cashmere, beautiful designs of
and trimmed in the best style, from

$2 to $12.

Infants' Eiderdown Reefer3 at $2 25, cream,
pink and blue.

Infants' Flannel Finning Blankets, knit
Sacqucsand Shawls and knit Bands.

Cashmerts Saccules, plain and
Wool, Chamois and Kid Booties.
Infants' Wool and SUk Ribbed Vests and

Muslin Chemises. ,

Infants' Leggins, Bibs, Mittens, Aprons and
Diapers.

this
order from

can from. to every shade.

For For For

and

all

Bladder.

beautiful Embroidered Ladies' Flannel
have been reduced to $2. Do you want

fel&rissa

ONE PRICE.
VERY MODERATE.

FULL DRESS

433 & 435
WOOD STREET.
406,408,410

MARKET STREET.

SATISFACTORY!
fel78T

PEACE!

PEACE I

PJEACEI
UNITED STATES

BAKING COMPANY,

HEED MM
)

Are noted for their Extra Cream Soda,
Crackers. They stand par excellence tha
world over, and then their fine Vanilla
Wafersare favorites with the ladies. By tha
way, there are cheaper Waters on the mar
ket. We know they are not what you want,
hut buy some of them, compare them with
Herd's Wafers, and you will know what
Wafer to buy In the future. Our line of
Oyster Crackers is comnlete and cannot be
equaled in quality: in fact, they are perfect
pems of the baker's art. And our Prepared
Buckwheat and Breakfast Cake Flours aro
still the leaders. In fact. Herd's goods take
the biscuit. All reliable dealers handla
them.

Keystone Biscuit Works
94 T0 100 BEECH STREET,

ALLEGHENY, PA.
, Ja26-T- h

Dann ers

Essence of Health.
ass? sSfiS&yL&g-

2OT$ X. A pure family
S!Ts.Tr t A I Tl ft fnrTAtii&. "VAiaWS' t0 tonlne no and reSjl JjHBtei building the sys

tem. One ol tna
reatest Dlood

purifiers known
Unexcelled for

the enre of Rheu-
matism, Co u g h i
and Colds.Catarrh.
Asthma, Throat
Tinrm ana

Liver, Dizziness and Sick Headache, Palpi-
tation of the Heart, Cramps, Dysentery,

Scrofula and diseases arising from
imperfect and depraved state of the blood.
Piles, Costiveness. Nervousness: Affections
of the Bladder and Kidneys. Ir properly
taken we guarantee a cure. For sale by
druggists, and

The Danner Medicine Co.
242 Federal St., Allegheny.

Price $1 00 per bottle; six bottles for $300.
Write for Testimonials.

,1


